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PETRIE’S DRUG STORE.
OLD POSnOFFtty-lBLOCR

MMS US®

A supply of that celebrated

Chinese Skin Powder
' <r Restoring, Beautifying and Preserving 

Skin atid Complexion,.

AT PETRIE'S
Drug Store, .JVyndham Street, Guelph

iso», wholesale. >»«»•

WVNDHAM-ST, GUELPH.

john a. mcmillan
lias much pleasure in intimating to the Trade 

that lie is now prepared to supply at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices Bools and Shoes 
of every Description, Style, and 

Variety.
All Manufactured by himself in Guelph. Deal

ers arc requested to call and examine my stock 
and prices, aud they will lind a much better articlg 
than any Imported Work, and their price as low 
as the lowest. Terms* liberal.

WANTED, a numberof good journeymen to 
work on Ladies' Kid, Goat, Prunella and Canvas 
Gaiters, in connection with the McKay Sewing 
Machine.

LEATHER WANTED.
Tanners can find a cash market for every de- 

•scription of Leather, any quantity, at any time, 
At the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
‘ The whole of the present stock of Boots and 

Shoes, Rubbers and Moccassms, will be sold 
cheaper than any man can sell impoi ted work. — 
This is no humbug. Call and see, and remem ber 
the spots —Guelph, Fergus and Elora.

John a. mcmillan,
Bootmaker for the Million?. 

• Guelph, 4th January, 1869. dw

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovcll's Hearse, 
îorses, &c., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness jto gain a share of public patronage. Wt

A (all ASSORTMENT of COFFINS 
always ou hand.

Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 
work done ns usual. Premises, a few doors 
jortli of Post Otlice, and next D. Guthrie's Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. - NATHAN TOVELL, Ji 
Guelph, December 12. dwly

THE WATCH FACTORY aTWAL- 
THAW, MASS. toning gternqg.

MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 25,

Every sixth minutes in the working day a fin 
ished watch movement is the average production 
of the above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of manufacture, the Company van but barely sup
ply the demand. They have already produced 
almost

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
most'of which arc now in the pockets of the ireo 
pie, testifying to their superior merits as time
keepers. They are now almost exclusively used

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are found to run with perfect ac
curacy, in spito of the con stout jar, which so 
tnucli UftVqts crdinnrv watches.

; ship Captains
and other officers, who are frequently absent on 
long voyages, prefer < The American Watch t 
any other, as they are not perceptibly nllected by 
change of climate, and do not require frequent 
regulating, The story of the twenty-five dollar 
“ Ellery V watch that was carried five years by a 
soldier in the Army of the Potomac, and that 
varied 6sk minute and a half is that time, AV1THOUT caiik on cleaning, could hardly be told 
or afijroEHcv watch Of tlïc~iWd"tMttoTCT-Wïvr

TO LUMBERMEN
these watches are of great value, not being Paide 
to stop or get out o' repair during their months 
of absence in the woods, They are admirably

ADAPTED FOIl PRESENTATION, 
as the movements ore not only reliable, but the 
cases in gold arc lick and handsome ami of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of these watches are 
now worn in Canada—every day they arc becom
ing more popular. Very soon they will be the 
only watches sold in any quantity in the Domin
ion. Buyers should always require the guarantee 
of the Company with each watch, to avoid being 
Imposed upon by spurious Swiss imitions. Those 
watches may be ordered through any Jeweller in 
the Dominion in gold or siher cases, tor ladies or 
gentlemen ; of in districts where there are no 
watchmakers, we supply them to general mer
chants by the dozen. To the weaver they a*c/ I ho 
cheapest watches in the writlil !

ROBBINS & APPLETON.
Geneva Agents. New York.

ROBERT WILKES,
Wholesale Agent for Canada, Toronto and 

dw Montreal.

H^CTTTST I3sT.

m

Toronto Correspondence, 
j Tho chief topic among a large number 
j of our mercantile classes jiv-t now ap- 

s 25 1869 ! The annual meeting of the above So- pears to be, whether th^ Government f- 
/ * j ciety was held at Stull’s Hotel, Rock- ; is right or .vrong in refusing tho grant p

wood, on Wednesday last. There was a | of ten millions of acres of land for the

Roekwood. Union Agricultural Soci
ety or Eramosa, Erin and 

Nassagaweyn.

3E/IÏ£ltt it It it )ttt!ilîCtlitttC0it5 l sr°°d attendance of members, farmers j purpose of building the Georgian Bay
! from Erin and Nassafrawe’Va. hs wrII ns !

Ash Wednesday this year comes on the 
10th of February.

Oshawa commenced taking silver at 
pat on Saturday last.

A menagerie man in Paris keeps his 
money in the cage of his most ferocious 
animal. He has never lost any.

“ Capital weather, Mr. Jones ; capital 
weather. My wife's got such a cold that 
she can’t spéak. I like such weather as 
this.”

Xassagaweÿa, as well as ; Canal. Mr. Capreol, flushed with the 
members in the. village, in all about 40 j victoiy that lie has lately obtained among 
being present. Tho President, Alex. ! some of the monied men in England by
McQueen, Esq., having called the meet
ing to order, the Secretary, Isaac Laiglit, 
read the following Report :

The Directors have great pleasure in 
presenting their first annual report. You 
are mostly all aware how this Society 
came to be established at Rock wood. 
Certain members of the township society 
residing in and about Rockwood wanted 
the show to be held in the village, but 
that being refused, they wont to work

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.-- — - ' ~   1—   

Despatches to the Evening Mercury.

We are told that organ playing and ! and established this Union Society.
singing in fourteen Boston churches cost 
$37,000 per annum. Praising God in the 
nineteenth century costs money.

A Boston journal makes the statement 
that every afternoon after three o'clock,

Most likely the township society will 
have something to say in the matter. 
Your Directors must congratulate the 
Society upon the results of their exer
tions during the past year, the exhibition

, . au«r uiree o ciqck , and ploughing match having both been
t-veln, or fifteen L n.ted btates Senators a deSdefeucS»,, Aa reR»U tho yield
are so drunk th&t they are unable to at
tend to business.

The environs of Çossennau in Upper 
Hungary are infested at present by a 
by a band of brigands, commanded by a

of grain per acre, it is little better than 
guess work to average it, but we are 
well agreed that fall wheat and barley 
were the best crops by far. Spring 

„ . wheat, peas and oats have been general-
monk, who was recently an inmate of a ; ly poor, both as regards yield and quali- 
Capuchin monastery. < j ty, but hay was a splendid crop. Pota-

The Leader still lives, and that’s about i toes, owing to the drought, are very 
all We can say about it.—Telegraph. Put ! poor—the same may be said of turnips, 
Telegraph in place of Leader, take the j with few exceptions, while vegetables 
“ v” out of “ lives,” aud the cap will fit1 and fruit were good, to judge by sam-

A first-class Stoikuf

GUTMAN’S CELEBRATED

In all the Latest and most Approved Styles.

New PANNIER Skirt
Which is a general favorite.

JM FERIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF L O UNTIAO 3NT-

. (Established-1S03.)

HEAD OFFICES.—I Old Broad Street, and 10 
Pall Mall, London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 St. Sa- j 
crament Street, Montreal

Subscribed aud Invested Capital and Reserved j 

Cl,965,OOO 'STERLING

Funds invested in Canada—$105.000 

JNSURANuE against loss by fire effected outlie
_ most favorable terms; and logs-
ont referem-e to the Board in London, 
made for pnlieies <>r vivlovsi mviits.

paid with- 
Nt charge

srm i. linos,General Agents,24 St. Sacrament 
Street. John Douswvivru, Inspector.

JOHN !W. HOND, Agent, Guelph.

PEXING NOTICE.

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN GUELPH.

23" The attention of every lady is requested.

A. O. BUCHAM.

tlio former paper to a.nicety.
There is a law in Japan to the effect 

that whenever a conflagration shall 
break out, the residents of the house in 
which it begins shall, without enquiry, 
and regardless of excuse, be forthwith 
decapitated*

It is rumoured that Mr. Barber, who 
has been invited to meet his irate consti
tuents at Milton, to explain his political 
course, will take with him some of the 
original blankets which led him to sup
port the Government.

A bill has been laid before Congress to 
permit persons accused of crime to give 
testimony in their own defence. The 
principle is a sound one if to it is added 
the power to examine such persons as 
witnesses against themselves.

An old man of Waterbury, Ct., went 
on Saturday before last, to visit his. 
daughter, who had left that place four 
weeks since, and was living in New York 
as a wife. He found that her home was 
a masked brothel, and took the misguid
ed girl home.

Arrival of Whalen at Ottawa.— 
Whalen returned from Toronto to Ottawa 
on Saturday morning, and was safely 
lodged in jail. But few expected his 
arrival ; consequently there was no crowd 
at the station. He was neatly dressed, 
and heavily manacled.

London was, on the 7th,entirely in pos
session of the fog, the darkest known 
this winter. Such a state is a complete 
calamity for the metropolis, preventing 
business, and encouraging accidénts and 
offences of all kinds while it stops. The 
navigation of the Thames was altogether 
stopped.

Good Sawing.—A correspondent in 
Nassagaweya informs us that Messrs. 
Hunter. & Blacklock cut eighty cords of 
hardwood for Mr. J. Lawrie, in eight 
hours, with the sawing machine manu
factured by John Able, Woodbridge. If 
there is any other machinât can beat that, 
he would like to know wflere it is.

Fire in Garafraxa—The barn own
ed by Mr. John Kirtelton, thirteenth con
cession township of Garafraxa, was total
ly destroyed by fire on the night of the 
20th inst. It contained one hundred and 
twenty bushels of wheat, and a number 
of farming implements. There was only 
a small insurance on the property.

The Auction Sale at the Rutherford 
House is affording the6 greatest induce
ments to buyers. Lots are being rapidly

c

pies shown. The exhibition was held in 
Rockwood on the 30th of September, 
and the following statement will show 
the number of entries in each class : 
Horses 85, cattle _40, sheep 39, hogs 12, 
grain 54, seeds 3, potatoes 21, other veg
etables 94, dairy 47, domestic manufac
tures 90, implements 19, fruit 84—total 
entries, 598. Your Directors believe there 
would have been far more cattle brought 
to the show if there had been premiums 
offered fey Durham», as well as grades, 
several members being disappointed at 
the omission. The ploughing match 
was held on the farm of Mr. Jas. Park
inson, on the 21st of October. The 
South Wellington Society held their 
match on the same day, to the disap
pointment of several ploughmen, who 
intended to plough at each match. The 
number of entries was 28. - Mr. Parkin
son's field was a good one in all respects, 
but the day was very unpropitioUs ; 
nevertheless the work done was pronoun
ced extra by the judges, and as to num
ber of entries it was far ahead of other 
matches in the district. The financial 
statement has already appeared in the 
Mercury.

The report was adopted, and the fol
lowing office-bearers were elected : R. 
Dunbar, Esq., President ; H. McDougall, 
Esq., Vice-President , Isaac Laight, Sec 
retary ; Directors : A. Anderson, J. Go- 
row, W. Stovel, J. C. Stull, T. Hughes, 
M. Sutton, C. McDougall, Erin ; A. Cur
rie, do.; A. McIntosh, H. Perrin, A. Os
borne, R. Murton, jr., J. Harris, G. W. 
Lowe, W^Bjiroughs, Nassagaweya ; G. 
Thomas, do.; Wilson Ramahaw, C. Head, 
A. Abbott, T. Whitehead, W. Duffield, 
jr., A. ulark, J. Wright. After a cordial 
vote of thanks to the retiring President, 
A. McQueen, Esq.,the meeting adjourned.

Nicliol Agricultural Society.
At two o’clock on Monday last, the 

members of the Nichol Agricultural So
ciety at Whyte’s Norfh Ameiican Hotel, 
Fergus, the President, Mr. Tindale, in 
the chair. The Secretary read the an
nual report as follows,—The Directors 
ot the Agricultural Society of the Town
ship of Nichol,in presenting their annual 
report of the proceedings of the past 
year, beg to report, that the subscription 
list of members amounts to $54 ; tho 
government equivalent received from 
County Treasurer on the amount was the 
sum of $33.08, making the total amount 
of expenditure as follows’ viz:—Treasur
er's salary $12.00 ; stationery and postage 

.. , . , . ~ - $1.00, and balance due him on account
deposed of and a great saving can be ef. of6aiary for the year 1857, making in 
fected by those who may attend. As the ; all tbe sum of $20 ; the balance, say «of.
on in un 11 Qimrtlü n nan if la r 11 rim mtnsnnl   . . . : .1 . . - ..sale will shortly close it is to the interest 
of all parties wanting Dry Goods to avail 
themselves of the opportunity now afford
ed.

A Small-souled Premier.—Sand- 
field Macdonald directed the Clerk not to

08, was paid into the hands of the Treas
urer. Your Directors beg further to re
port, that in compliance with an act 
passed by the Legislature of Ontario in 
the early part of the year 1868, respect
ing “ general provisions relative to Agri

pay the members of the Legislature, fop j cultural and other societies” as set forth 
Saturday’s session, alleging as the reà-1 in subsection two, section 45, this society 
son, that had they not been so obstrepor- at a formal meeting preceding the annual

Paris, Jan. 24.-Tho Chinese Embassy 
had an audience with the EmpeÂr Nà-*» 
poleon.

Paris, Jan. 24.—The Gmilois says the 
Greek Government has «rejected the de
claration of tho Conference of Paris.

Florence, Jan. 24. — Violent debates 
took place in the House of Parliament 
last week on the question of the mill tax. 
The action of the Government was se-^ 
verely denounced by the Opposition.

Madrid, Jan. 24.—It is announced on 
official authority that the Provisional 
Government believing that it truthfully 
interprets tlio feelings of the nation, and 
cannot accept any proposition for the 
cession of the island of Cuba.

Constantinople, Jan. 24. — Admiral 
Hobart Pasha has sailed with his fleet 
from the harbor of Syra. The Governor 
of the Island has promised that the 
steamer Erosis shall not be permitted to 
leave the Port> The Viceroy of Egypt 
hainffered the Sultan an army of sixty 
tliOTsand men and a fleet in the event of

American Despatches
Elmira, N. Y., 24th.—Half of the busi

ness portion of Troy, Bradford Co., Pa., 
was destroyed by fire this morning.

New York, 24th.—<The Herald pub
lishes tho full text of the naturahzation 
treaty between the United States and 
England. It provides that citizens of 
either country who become naturalized 
subjects of the other shall be treated as 
such in all respects and for all purposes. 
They shall, however, be at liberty to re
nounce their naturalization and resume 
respective nationalities within two years ' 
after, this protocol is carried into effect. 
The manner of renunciation to be here
after agreed upon by said governments, 
and such persons shall not thereafter be 
liable to be claimed as subjects by either 
government on account of their former 
naturalization. These principles are not 
to be carried into effect until after the 
necessary provision is made by parlia
ment for revision of the existing laws. * 

Philadelphia, 24th.—The British bark 
Caiet arrived here yesterday, one hun
dred and five days from Liverpool. She 
started with only thirty-five days provi
sions. The crew have been in a starving 
condition for a long time. On New 
Year’s Day and afterwards they had only 
for fourteen men ashalf-pound of rico and 
a pint of water every twenty-four hours. 
On the 14th of January they were within 
eighty miles of Cape Ilatteras, but were 
blown far to the southeast by a tremen
dous gale. At one time when provisions 
were entirely gone, except ten pounds of 
flour, they providentially spoke a vessel, 
and received a small supply, or all would 
would have perished.

New York, 25th.—The Herald’s spe
cial says : The petition to Senate to con
firm no more of President Johnson’s 
nominations does not meet with much 
favor from Senators.

New York, 24th. — Despatches from 
Havana state that a riot occurred on Fri
day jaight in the theatre. Four persons 
were killed and many wounded.

Detroit, 24th.—The Olympic Theatre 
was burnt last night. Loss $20,000.

Peel and Mary boro’ Agricultural So
cieties.

The annual meeting of the above so
cieties united for show purposes was held 
at Kennedy’s Hotel, Hollin, on Saturday 

AldBoxall, has been appointed [ last, William Ayerst, Esq., in the chair, 
chairman of Finance, and no better man [ there was a good attendance of members 
could bdhelected for the important posi- ! from both townships. The total amount 
tion ; alwhys ready in debate, clear head- of receipts was $302.95, and the expen- 
ed and possessed of good financial abili- ' ditures $265.58. ' The following gentle- 
tics, he will prove to be capable of deal-1 men were appointed Office Bearers for 
ing with the financial condition of the i the current year :—Ma ryboro’. Wm. Hol- 
most satisfactorily. I mer, President ; Wm. Kidd, Vice-Preeid-

We had a fashionable wedding hero I ent ; Wm. Paterson. Secretary and Trea- 
yesterday which attracted an immense surer. Directors.—Messrs. Elisher Tur- 
crowd of persons to St James’s Cathedral ner, Walter Forest, John Robertson.Jere- 
where the ceremony was performed. It ! ™*ah Belaon, Jas. Gregory, William S. 
was the marriage of Capt. Northey of tho ; Hambley, W m. Oxley , Wm. Philip, W. 
60th Rifles to Miss Charlotte Gzowski, j H. Lowes. Auditor, David Halhday.—- 
second daughter of Mr.C, S. Gzowski,the ; Peel.—Thos.Garbutt,President ; Edward 
well known proprietor of the Rolling, pales, Vice-President; William Watson, 
Mills here, and at one time a contractor j Secretary and Treasurer. ”‘OA — 
for the building of a portion of the Grand . Haddon, Bar
Trunk Railway. His eldest daughter David Ghent George 
was married to an officer of artillery a kitleyylM
few years ago, aud in a short time his j kraimie, Rober: McKt 
third and last will bo espoused to an Ulb6un.

inducing them to subscribe a largo 
amount of stock in that enterprise, is 
determined to die hard in his attempt 
to obtain the necessary number of acres 
of land from our Government. He 
threatens that if they do not comply, 
their demise is imminent sooner creator, 
and so the fight goes on. That usually 
dormant body, the Board of Trade, has 
within tho last few days given symptoms 
of life, and have .discussed the matter 
fully ; but tho majority of its members 
have pronounced the scheme imprac
ticable, or if practicable, useless. Capreol 
is furious, and seems to be alive to tho 
fact that tho forces arrayed against him 
are almost superhuman, but yet he be
lieves—he has faith, and hopes, if against 
hope, that the country will, ere it be too 
late, shake off itA lethargy and rally 
round the Georgia»Bay Canal Company.

The City Council is again organized 
for another year. In consequence ot 
tho provisions of the last Municipal Act 
only eight members are elected annually, 
one in each ward. Out of these eight, 
only one new member (Aid. Lepper) has 
been introduced into the Council. The 
return to the old plan of electing tho 
members annually, is now pretty freely 
admitted to be the best for the interests 
of the city, and I think an alteration 
in that respect in tho existing law, will 
be sought for next session. The Mayor, 
Aid. J. E. Smith, who has for the last 
two years filled the chair with so much 
honour to himself and credit to the city, 
has, given place to Aid. Harman, who 
wad elected by a majority of five over 
Aid. Manning. If the Mayor elect will 
follow the footsteps of his predecessor ho 
will do well, for it is generally admitted 
that a better Mayor than Mr. Smith has 
proved himself to be, Toronto has not 
had for many years past. .He has pre
sided over the deliberations of the 
Council with becoming dignity, and their 
meetings have been characterized with 
due regard to rule and order. He has 
given of his means to the poor and 
needy, who have called upon him, with 
no niggard hand, and ho has displayed 
ability in the other discharge of his 
duties of no ordinary character. The 
consequence of this has been that he 
has won the esteem and respect of nearly 
every member of the Council, and the 
confidence of the citizens, at least those 
of them who were disposed to view his 
conduct with an impartial eye. He has 
entered upon his duties at the Custom 
house, to which place he has been ap
pointed Collector, and there is no doubt 
will display the same amount of ability 
that he has in the City Council for the 
last ten years. He is still a very young 
man, ambitious and fond of public life, 
and will probably before many years have 
passed, enter into the area of politics 
again. The council will continue to be 
presided over by a Mayor possessed of 
all the attributes of a gentleman, an$l he 
will have a number of excellent men in 
the Council to assist him in carrying on 
the affairs of the city, amongst them I 
might mention Aid. Sheard and Aid. 
Boxall. The ratepayers are very much 
indebted to the former for tho great in
terest he has at all times taken in re
ducing taxation. He is an able man, 
and has proved himself to be in every 
respect worthy of the confidence of tho 
|citizen8..|MMAlÉÉÜi^B

Directors.— 
Sanderson, 

(, Jno. Slim- 
ro, Jacob 

litor, J. L.

o
The GUELPH BAKERY

Upper Wyndhain Street.

H. BERItY in tokini; this opportunity of 
chunking “Vu mimerons customers for the v—y 
libera patronage bestowed on him, begs to inti
mate that owing to the rapid increase of his Whole
sale Confect ionery business, he .liai disposed of 
bis IÎread business to ARCHIBALD GILCHHLST, 
whom lie has great pleasure in recommending,and 
nlv>. he is confident, will do his utmost to give 
satisfaction to all who may patronize him.

A. GILCHRIST
fias much pleasure in informing the public that 

lie has opened the Store

’ «EXT DOOR TOM. SOOEN’S,
Where lie hopes by strict personal attention to I Squares, Ames' Universal Sqiiar 

business, and keeping a first-class article, to merit uig Calipers ami Dividers, btubs File.- . ml 
Ike .bare of punlic patronage .0 long bestow..! m, | p«tent °11"». 8t«e1' J “I “A'r A?|
tes predecessor.

A. mi,CHRIST,
Fancy Bread, Biscuit & Cake Baker

Guelph, Dec. It*.

AST LE GARDEN SALOON,
Market Sqiiaiv, GUBLPH.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the publi that 
lie has-leased the above premises for a term 

of years, mid hits refitted it in a very guperinrand 
substantial manner, and hopes to sh portion 
of the" patronage of the public.

THE BAB
wl be supplied with the. best

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
And tiie table withal the delicacies of the sens» 

on. I11 fai t no expense wil be spared to make is 
a flvst-elasacstablislimen

«^LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 clock

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc Dinner and Supper parties provide o 

short notice,at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby

oub in their conduct on Thursday, the ! show, merged their funds with those of ; R8^ W1 * Vw espoused
House might have bm-n prorogued the ' the County, because the County Fall ° m ,.° 8ame 8crvice- °° youaee j eX8T Garafraxa Council.—The first 
next day. Five dollars was accordingly ‘ show was to be held in Fergus that year. Gzowakis have gone extensively into j CoUncii for East Garafraxa met at Mars 
docked off each member’s allowance. j Your Directors further report that out of ] P®are P... * ® on Monday. Present—Mr. W. II. Hunt-

The Tanks.-

Your Directors further report that out of “””* "re-— ™ on Monday. Present—Mr. W. 11. liunt-
T , . , . , ! seven Directors chosen only four acted, ! ambition of many of our young ladies to Qr. Reeve . au(i Messrs. T. Hamilton, H.
R been reported , wh(ch is tho 6ole cause 0f the decrease »f : obtain millUry men for lm.tand.. There McOowan. A. Semple, au,I H. Henderson,

tl,at the tana put down by Mr. Alex. ; membcr8hip together with n misdnder- > »r° "°™= ,"ho ba'e d°“° ™.,hcr0 ............. “ * ..................
Ferguson, on the Market hquare, was Ending respecting tho. nature of the , have doubtless, repented ..f Here this,
leaking, Mr. Ferguson along with sev- B ,d moat 8trongly " ""1 — ........................ ..........
eral other parties examined it this morn- \ing. and lound that the reported leakage : n Ïhîl’ïnd HoL  ̂In Ihî
warn ineorreet. The water l.rd nnlv oone good, acting and persevering men to the

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
YernierCalipers, Stcol_ Caliper Rules, Caliper

RYAN Jc OLIVER, 
General Hardware Merchants—114 Youge-at 

Toronto, 1st April,ISOS. «1

J^OTICE TO DEBTORS. Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers. ™r?y the ï

ESTATE LATE DR. PARKER.
have phm-The Executors of the late Dr, Parker 

*1 the Medical Anemmts of the said E: 
liands of Mr. R. MEREDITH fur cdh 
to ant lnrized to.grant v 
will be found at the st<) 
dith, west side of W vu 
5*elow the Old Post Ofti 
^jy 1st February next 
Division Court.

U'AIR Seating, Curled Hair.Tow, Sofa Springs, 
. Twine. Chair-Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges, 
' ‘ g .......... ’' “r. Glue, Piano Stool

1st*

IV of MT'ssrs. V. & T. Mvr-

c All aee-ivlits not p.ifd 
viJI be put in suit in the

■ks,Turks. Flint Paper, Ghiè,Piano St.
Coffin Tiintniings, Upholsterers' Needle 
'gnlatuvs, Addis' Cnivtrs' Tools, Extei 
Anger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, &<■-. 
at luweaf Prices.

j JIYAN & OLIVER,
GcheraTHardware Merchants—114 Yonge Strt

Toronto Ut April.ISO d-lv

wa. incorrect The water hrd only gone * ' £ society, and likewise urge
down one and a quarter inches from the i - 6
edge of the wood since the tank wae 
filled, a day or two after the new year.

"Too Keerful.”—The other day, in 
Scln nectady.an old lady with two band-
boxeu in her arms came to the track of 
the Central Railroad, and enquired at 
what time the next train was due. On 
being informed that it would pass thro’ 
the city in half an hour, she quietly 
duitiped her bandboxes on the pavement, 
and sat down, remarking that “ she'd 
wait till it passed ; she didn’t want to be 
run over, and a body couldn’t be too 
keerful.”

Acknowledgment and Thanks.— 
The Sisters of St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
Guelph, beg to acknowledge the receipt 
of $208.08$, realized by the late concert 
at Elora, in aid of the charitable institu
tion under their direction. They also 
present their sincere thanks to the peo
ple of Guelph, Elora and vicinity for their 
pood-will aqd many acts of kindness to- 

They beg to thank partic-

the necessity of an early canvass to re
ceive a good return of members. Tho 
report was received and adopted. ^Mov
ed by Mr. Thomas Michie, seconded by 
Mr. Isaac Modeland, that Mr. Wm. Clarke 
be President—Lost. Moved in amend
ment by Mr. Phelan, seconded by Wm. 
Clarke, that Dr. Orton be President—Car
ried. Moved by Mr. John Temple, sec
onded by Mr. Phelan, that Mr- Wm- 
Clarke, be vice-President. — Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Modeland, seconded by 
Mr. Clarke, that Mr. Wm. Wilson, (Low
er Nichol) be vice President. — Lost. 
Moved by Mr. Tindale, seconded by Mr.

Councillors. The Reeve and Councillor®
; 1,“* vi .iVv,jra._, ........ » 1 made and signed the declarations of
but still a rçd coat has an extraordinary j ()ffice an<j qualification by law required, 
fascination. Those who are ► > anxious Mr W. McCormack xm8 appointed Clerk 
to obtain such a prize had K-ttcr be on the for ^]ie year 1809. Tenders are invited 
alert, for by next summer 1 .l-mbt if there for Treasurer, Assessor, Collector, and 
will be many left in tiie Province of ^ Tavern Inspector ; the tenders for Trea- 
Ontario. , surer and Collector to give the names of

~ j three sureties each,any of whom must be
Haltoil Agricultural society# . j assessed for property in his own^uame va- 

Our correspondent sends as a short re- lued at not less than $5,000;and the asses- 
port of the anual meeting of the above sortoname a surety assess! for a sum 
Society, which took place in Milton, on not less than $2,000. Tenders are to be 
the 19th inst. Ti.ere was n good attend- ' o[>ened at a m -eting of tbeComncil to be 

jrest was manifest- ! held at Mars on Friday, the 5th of Feb-ance, and a lively interest wiis manifest
ed in the proceedings. The financial af
fairs of the Society are in a healthy condi
tion. the past year having been the best 
the Society has yet seen. The total re
ceipts, including the balance of $103.05

____ _ ^ |___________________ from the year 1867, were $1705.86, and
Monger7that Mr.~ Todcf be reappointed the total expenditures $1634 59. leaving a 
Secretary and Treasurer.—Carried onani- ; balance of «71.27 on band. The receipt, the Toronto Grey it Bruce Railway, to a 
mously. Tbe following gentlemen were ! at the gates, rents, &c., amounted alone vote oi tne electors, 
appointed Directors for the ensuing | to $491.84. The following gentlemen Highway Robbiby—A man named Wil 
year • Messrs John Tindale, Jas. Phelan, ! were appointed, office-bearers for the en liams, of Elora, his wife and a boy, while 
Fergus- Thomas Machie, Bonaccord ; suing year : President. A Campbell ; driving down the Owen Sound Road, were 
Wm Robinson Owen Sound Road ; Wm. 1st Vice-President, John Sproat ; 2nd do., stopped by six fellows, who demanded 
McDermott Geo Monger, Garafraxa ; D. Alton ; Secretary and Treasurer, W j their money. On being refused, one of

rnary next. On a motion of Mr. Semple, 
seconded by Mr. McGowan.it was resolv
ed that the expression of the electors at 
the late municipal elections was adverse 
to granting aid to railways, and that the 
Council, therefore, deemed it inexpedient 
to submit a by-law, granting a bonus to

William Wilson John-It Broad foot, C. Beaty : Directors—J. Kirby, C. P them hit Williams on the head with 
Lower Nichol,Mr.’lsaac Modeland, Salem. Preston, M. Kirby, J. Main, L. Hsgsr, E. heavy stave, and a general scrimmage oc-

■ it. Sherlock, S.'J„ for! Messrs. J. McQueen, and H. Michie, K. Hunter, If»-*-»- "w’ ...... ---------------------------------------------
hia noble efforts in behalf of the little or- 1 were appointed auditors. A vote of: J- ^torrieh;
plians under tlieii* care, to which, they • thanks was unanimously given to the re- 
are convinced, the success of the above tiring President, Mr. Wm. Tindale. 
mentioned concert is mainly indebted. ________

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.

GEORGE F.I.T.IOTT, 
N. HIlilXROTIIAM. 
EDWARD BLAKE, 

i.lwlni . Exi’fiitors.
NKW MtSIC BOOK-

PACTOBY FOB SALE O«.LEASE,

A gootl Factory foi- sale or to let.
S. BOUr.T.-Quvl-i' 

Sm’lpli vember 19, 1S6S.
Apply to 

•st., Guelph.

" THE WREATH 0/ GEMS," a Collection of 
the must Popular Songs, Ballads ami Ducts of the 
ilay, with Aecomimiiitnetit for tho piano-forte. 
Boitrils, $=2.50. Cloth, $3.00. Cloth, full gilt, 
?T."nrr—?îT‘irf iTiist-puiil on—ror-eiptr of prreft;—6^
DITSON & CO., Publishers, 277 Washington 
Street, Boston. C. II. DITSON & CO.. 711 Broad
way, New York.

Dismorest's Young America. — This
sprightly little Magazine has entered ____
prosperously upon the third year of its B.forc T.'W. Saunders, Esq., Police .Magistrate 
existence, and become an indispeneible j Mondav, Jan. 25. — An old woman
vieitonn all those households where it „timed Catherine Uultey was charged hemdwereto be seen on the grounds, Imt 
is known. There are many other juven-1 by chief Uonetable Kelly with being ,, wc,rc in good condition, and brought 
ilo periodicals, some older, some younger drunk in the etreets on Sunday, and was . . 
than this popular favourite, but there arc | fined «lend costs, in dels nit, a week in , 1
none for the children like 11 tiarlincr” gao],

J McKerlie, John Kean, and ! curred. The boy drove away as soon i 
James Cowan, and Thomas I possible, but not before the rascals had 

Stock, Esqs., were proposed as members ■ taken two coats from Mr Williams. The 
of the Provincial Board of Agriculture, robbers are still at largo.
Mr. Stock’s nomination was carried by a i Acoidint—An old lady,while returning 
large mejonty. from worship at the Catholic Chtirch,

j about noon yesterday, fell heavily to the 
Elmira cattle fair week was well ! ground when coming down the hill at the 

attended, but the farmers brought out j gate entrance, and sustained rather se- 
fewer cattle than usual. Only about 45 vere injuries, though fortunately no bones

none for the children like “ darling 
Young America, so we must, perforce, be- 
live it to be the best, and congratulate the 
publisher on the-greaHueeees of-his little 
undertaking. $1.60 yearly. Published 
at 838 Broadway, New York.

We understand tho Presbyterian con- 
I gregation in Alma have resolved to erect 

. Velocipedes are growing in favor | a manse for their pastor, the Rev. J. 
throughout the States. Some of our en-1 Davidson. Tenders have been received

were broken. She was carried into Mur
phy’s hotel, where her wants were at
tended to, and in a short time was enabled 
to return homo.

Fire in Caledon.—The barn, stable® 
and sheds belonging to Mr. H Smith, of 
Alton, were, with their contents, con-

terprieing mechanics should start the | and the work is to be proceeded with sumed by fire on Friday evening last.— 
manufacture of them in Guelph. early in the spring. ‘ ; 1 Loss about $2,50Q~insurcd for only $200.



<Bu?lph (Setting §(tmury Legislature of Ontario." r[''HE town_of guelph.
OFFICE .....................MACDONNKLL STREET

MONDAY EVENING, J>N. 25.

Farmers* Clubs.
It has been said that farming is get

ting to be more scientific year by year 
—and we have no doubt that this 
.statement is quite correct. In past 
times agriculture v^as merely a labor
ious occuration, and tlioso who fol-, 

.lowed it were in general illiterate. 
They had the same routine of labor 
to perform always, without the aid of 

i machinery, and the needs of the soil 
they cultivated—sub-soiling, drain
age, &c., were questions not discuss
ed, Or if discussed, not understood. 
Now, however, things have altered ; 
and what with machinery, and the 
many improvements in farmers’ tools, 
the toil of the agriculturist is lighten 
ed about one-half, and he who wishes 
to be a successful tiller of the soil 
must keep pace with the age. The 
hard-working, plodding farmer who 
uses the same tools and employs the 
same means to cultivate his land as 
his father or grandfather did before 
him. will find himself far behind his 
neighbor who adopts—as far as his 
means will admit—the newest dis
coveries in machinery, and studies 
the art of farming.

Agricultural papers are very well in 
their way, and have undoubtedly 
done much good service ■ in the in
struction of that class of our popula
tion for whom they arc more particu
larly intended ; but there is still an
other method of gaining real practi
cal information to farmers—and it is 
matter of surprise that it has not 
been adopted in this section of coun 
try before. We refeir to the forma
tion of “ Farmers’ Clubs.’1 Those 
are getting to be very common in the 
States, and are productive of much
Îjood. The custom is to get all or near- 
y all those interested in agriculture in 

a township or county to meet together 
monthly, and give their views as to the 
proper time to sow various products, 
the best kinds of seeds and plants, 
method of raising crops, manuring, 
etc., etc.; and at these meetings the 
members interchange views and ex
periences concerning the topics bro’t 
before them. Thus one person who 
has heard of some new experiment 
finds out from some of the others who 
have tried it whether it is worthy of 
adoption or not,,and guides himself 
accordingly. Some of jhe members 
may grow crops of the same kind, and 
yet it may happen that the result will 
DC'different—the crop of one may have 
turned out well, and that of another

Edorly. The latter can find out from 
is more fortunate friend what his 

method of treatment was, and secure 
himself frotn a similar unfortunate 
result next season. But it were use
less to enumerate all the benefits to 
be derived—they are quite obvious ; 
and we are pleased to notice that the 
yeomen of Pilkington have taken the 
matter in hand, and have called for a 
meeting on the 2nd prox., to take into 
consideration the"forming of a Farm- 

. ers’ Club for that township. It is to 
be hoped that their example will be 
followed by all the other townships in 
Wellington,~ibr we arc sure that the 
beneficial results which would accrue 
will be such as to surprise them, and 
cause them to wonder why they had 
not gone into such a. movement be
fore.

Burns’ Birthday.
One hundred and ten years ago to

day,in an humble cottage in Ayrshire, 
Robert Burns—emphatically the peo
ple’s favorite poet—was bom. His 
songs, though lacking the refinement 
and scholarly sentiment of his great 
countryman, Sir Walter Scott,-are 
nevertheless truer to nature, and ap
peal more directly to the heart of the 
multitude. There is a natural flow 
of vigorous sentiment and a philan
thropic tone in Burns’ writings, which 
appeal di^tly to the sympathy of the 
reader, ^^Bnchant the fancy. His 
patriotismes generosity,his thorough 
sympathy with the toiling masses, 
and his manly independent spirit 
which brooked no obstacles, shine 
through every page of his works ; and 
it is to the visibility of these excellent 
qualities in his poems, combined with 
their free and graceful rythm, that 
wë must account lor the world-wide 
popularity of the Ayrshire plough
man. Wherever the English langu
age is spoken the admirers of Burns 
will to-day gather together to do hon- 

- our to the memory of his name.; and 
at many a social board and fçstivc as- 
Beaiblage—amidst many rcmisccuces 
of “ auld lang syne ’’—will the fame 
of Burns be held up as an example 
of what lowly genius, unaided by for
tune and left to its own resources, 
can accomplish, even under the most 
adverse circumstances.

Toronto, Jan. 23.
Attorney General Macdonald introduc

ed a Bill organizing a Provincial Police 
Force. He did bo because he desired 
members of the House during the recess 
to consider it, and also .that there should 
bo opportunity given for an expression of 
opinion by the country at large. The 
Bill was read a first time.

At one o’clock, His Excellency the Lt- 
Governor. drove down to the House, ac
companied by an escort of the 13th Hus
sars. In a part of the Parliamentary 
Buildings, a guard of honor of the 2,9th, 
with their band, and saluted His Excel
lency, as he passed into the building.—. 
He then gave his assent to the bills pass
ed. Among others,

An Act to amend the Act, chapter 40 
of 29th Victoria, intituled " An Act to 
prevent the spread of Canada Thistles in 
Upper Canada,”

An Act to amend the “ Free Grants and 
Homestead Act of 1868.”

An Act to amend the Municipal Insti
tutions Act of Upper Canada.

An Act respecting Elections of Mem
bers of the Legislative Assembly.

An Act to constitute and enable the 
trustees of the estate of Alex. Wright, of 
Minto, deceased, to sell and dispose of his 
real estate, and to vest its proceeds for 
the support and education of his family.

An Act to a.nend the Act respecting 
Division Courts.

An Act to incorporate the Synod of the 
Diocese of_ Toronto, and to unite the 
Church Society of the diocese of Toronto 
therewith.

An Act to repeal certain Acts and 
Enactments therein mentioned, and to 
abolish the Court of Impeachment for tho 
trial of County Judges.

An Act to provide for the Registration 
of Births, Marriages, ànd Deaths.

An Act to amend the Act respecting 
Common Schools in Upper Canada,

An Act to1 amend and consolidate the 
Acts relating to tho profession of Medi
cine and Surgery.

An Act to-amend chapter fifty-seven of 
tho Consolidated Statutes of Upper Ca
nada, intituled " An Act respecting Line- 
Fences, and Water Courses.

An Act respecting lands sold for ar
rears of taxes. ;

An Act-tor granting to Her Majesty 
certain sums of money required fbr de
fraying the expenses of Civil Govern
ment for the year I860 ; for making good 
certain sums expended for the Public 
Service in 1868, and for other purposes.

After which the Lieut.-Governor was 
pleased to address the Legislative Assem
bly in tho following words :—
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Le

gislative Asscinbly :
In, relieving you from your. Legislative 

labours at this time, I desire to express 
my profound sense of the zeal and devo- 
votion which have marked the discharge 
of your duties during the eessiqn, and I 
tender to you my acknowledgement for 
the prompt attention which you have be
stowed on the several important mea
sures which I thought proper to suggest 
for your consideration,

To the different bills which you have 
passed, I have given my assent, and I 
am persuaded that they will contribute 
to promote the best interests of the 
Province. ,

I thank you for the supplies granted 
for the service of the year, and for the 
appropriations made for carrying on 
public works of improvement.

I take leave ol you, convinced that 
your exertions iff your several counties 
will bo directed to the task of‘inspiring 
in the minds of the people » hopeful 
confidence in the future of this growing 
Province, the government and institu
tions of which are founded on wholesome 
and just laws, administered impartially 
td all—a condition of things well calcu
lated to make us a happy and a pros
perous people.

The House was then prorogued.

Tea Meeting.—A soiree was held at 
Stirtou on Tuesday evening last in aid of 
the funds of the Primitive Methodist 
church, when over $40 was netted.

Presentation.—The pupils of the Eloia 
Separate School met on Monday last, and 
presented their late Teacher, Miss Mc- 
Donsld, with a -beautiful and embell
ished Prayer Book, accompanied by an 
address, read by Master Heneberry.

Applications will be received at tlio next moot
ing ol Coilucil forthc offices of Assessors.

JAMES HOUGH, Town Clerk. 
Guelph. January 2Ô. d6wl

j>^EW BUTCHER SHOP.
The subscriber lias opened a new Butcher Shop 

on the London pond, near the Guelnh Marble 
Works, where he ia*prepared to sell Beef, Mutton, 
Pork and Lamb as cheap as it can be bought in 
the market sheds. The subscriber, respectfully 
requests n share of publie patronage.
‘ Guelpli, Dec. 33 dv.-l B. B. PRES A NT.

%m lulmtiscmrnts.
pUBLIC NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the Estate of the late 
JOHN HENRY CLARKE are requested to call 
on on 6 of the Administrators and settle before the 
1st of February next, and all part ies having claims 
against the said Estate will please present them 
on or before the above date for payment.

JAMES G. WRIGHT, 
JOHN KIRKLAND, 
WILLIAM STEVENSON, 

Administrators to the Estate. 
Guelph, Jan 22; • dSwl

LAND PLASTER. ~~

IJAR1S and CALEDONIAN PLASTER at the 
Mont real'Produce Store, at the old statin be

low the railway crossing.
Guelph, Jan 17. dwOw GEO. BALKWELL.

Clergy Reserve Fund.—The 
Court of Appeal gave judgment;.on 
Friday in the cause Boulton vs. The 
Church Society, confirming the deci
sion of the Court below. The effect 
of this decision is to compel the 
Church Society to exhibit their ac
counts to Mr. Boulton or any other 
subscriber to their funds. There is 
talk of the Society making a further 
appeal to the Privy Council. Already 
it is probable that a thousand dollars 
has been spent in the endeavour to 
keep the affairs of the Society secret, 
and it will be a very remarkable fact 
in the annals of Church Societies, if 
three or four thousand more is spent 
in the same unworthy cause.

Extraordinary Phenomenon.—On 
Saturday night, about twelve o'clock, a 
moet'extraordmary sight was witnessed 
at Stratford. The sky was partially ob
scured with fleecy clouds, which were il
luminated by tho moon;'to tlio north
west of.tho moon, and apparently above 
it, was. a dense black spot, circular in 
shape,-which travelled at a tremendous 
pace to tho southeast, assuming, during 
its course, the appearance of an irregular 
triangle, and ultimately dissolving. The 
night was so bright aa lo oifako the
pheBomeaoa muni leauuiiWe. ‘

sTRAY HEIFER.

Came on the premises of the subscriber, Lot No. 
211, 5th Oui», Nassaguwvya, about tlm 1st of Dec. 
last, a young heifer, principally rç<l. The owner 

have her by proving property ami paying cx-

J3IIN RAMAGE.
Niissagawcyn, 20th Jan. w3

MONEY TO LEND.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
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J-jISSOLETIOX of PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given 'that the eo-pm tnurshlp 
heretofore existing between FW Galbraith and 
George Beattie, as Saddlers, Ac., under the style 
and firm of Gallimith & Beattie,' of the To\w df 
Guelpli, Was dissolved by mutual cousent on tVie 
first ol January;-I860. The business in iulurc 
will be carried on at tho old stand bv Mr Beattie. 
Parties having claims against the late firm are 
requested to send them in for liquidation, and 
parties indebted will please call and settle the 
same either with Mr Galbraith or Mr Beattie.

Witness, ) F. GALURAlTIl.
John StIioxach. ) GEO,. BEATTIE.

Guelph, 19th January, 1809. d3—w3

The undersigned are requested to obtain Far 
Securities for several thousand dollars, to be lent 
at moderate, interest.

» LEMON & PETERSON,
Barristers, Solicitors, Si' 

Guelph Dec. 9th, 1808. dwtf

The subscriber begs to inform his patrons and 
the public tliat during his absence in Scotland his 
business will lie carried oil is usual. Parties re
quiring work will please call at his shop, Market 
Square, where all orders will receive prompt 
attention.

Guelph, Oth Jan.__ dwtf JAS. BARCLAY

Apprentice wanted.
Wanted at The Mercury Office an apprentice ti 

the .Printing business. A sfout, active lad, pos
sessing à good English education, 15 or 10 years 
of age, from the country preierred. Apply at one 

Gucl yh, 3rd December.

pUBLIU NOTICE.
The subscriber lias to intimate that during li 

absence in England all orders left -at the shop 
will be promptly attended to as usual. Parties 
Indebted to him w.ll please call at his house add 
settle as early as possible.

, W. II. J ACOMB.
Guelph, 6th Jan. : dw2

HARTF ORD

Fire Insurance Company
Of Hartford, Conn.

Incorporated in 1810; - - Capital, 82",000,000.

Special Rates for Dwellings and contents for 
terms of ouo tv three years.jk'HQJUUS.Ag'Bt.

6wiH.Bee.il, Oj

OTICE.

I EA & PERRINS’Jj |
- CELEBRATED

Worcestershire Sauce
Declared-bv Connoisseurs to he TIIE ONLY 

GOOD SAUCE.

DAVIDSON & CHIDWIti
GENERAL AGENTS,

58BBSÈ l " GUELPH,
Agents fur nvestlng Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OF UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO. -v4*

GREAT AUCTION SALE

1

THESE Companies afford every facility to tlio 
borrower,audgi vc him the privilege of either 

retaining the principal fora term ofyearsorofpay- 
ng it off by instalments oxtendingover any term of 

years up to 15., *

WOr7IOE.
The subscriber in returning thanks to the pubic. rn.. »i... . .... .......... i„ .... . , ... ii._ t

tends carrying on thtTWsinoss in all its brandies 
at the -old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
uml hopes by strict attention o business, and 
nioderatc c-liarges, to merit a v re of public sup
port. As lie intends using oid lire best of stock, 
ainl employing none but i: rst-i ,ss workmen, the 
public may depend on gel i ing good article. He 
will always keep uiijf.iml- mid rake to order, the 
newest and best styles «Y*

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large assortment of Tl ei.hs, Valftes, 

WHIPS, HORSE BLANKETS,
CURRY COMBS, MANE C< -MBS.

CARDS,SPURS,WHIP Lashes-all kinds

OIL AND VA R-M I S H
For Cleaning Hamers, and all oth-. articles con
nected with his business.

93T A liberal discount made for cash. All 
kinds of repairing dune with neatness aird 
despatch.

GEORGE BEATTIE,
January 19. dw3in West Market Square

SILVER CREEK BRfcWERY.
Farmers and others having empty barrels-in 

their, possession belonging to tlio Silver Creek 
Brewery will please*return them at once, as any 
kept an unnucossary time after being emptied will

GEO. SLEEMAN
Guelph, Nov; 20; i. w tf

J^DUCATIONAL.

MRS. W M . BUDD,
O'gav'st of the Congregational Church,

Begs to inform her Pupils and friends that her 
School will ro-openon MONDAY,4tli JANUARY, 
1809. aho will also be prepared to give Private 
Lessons on the Organ, Piano and Melodeon.-- 
Residcnce: Norfolk Street, Guelpli.

December 30. IdOt-wy

[MPORTANT TO THE OWNERS 
OF HORSES AND CATTLE.

MR. BLOOMFIELD
Theoretical and Practical Veterinary Surgeon, 
from England, returns thanks forthc patronage he 
has received since commencing business tit Guelph 
and begs to inform the public that lie lias remov
ed to. the three-storey house of Baker Wright's,op
posite the South-East Corner of the Fair Ground, 
where Ire may be consultcdon all diseases incident 
to horses and cattle.
Medicines for all diseases pertaining to horses 
and cattle always ready at his office.

Country calls promptly attended to.
Guelph, Dec. 10, 1808. , wo 8t

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

Nlonoy Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title, 
nd valuation of property offered.

Debentures,StocksandlSccurities
of all kinds negotiated.

DAVIDSON'& CHADWICK
Are -Agents for the

THE AUCTION SALE OF

bopaÉ
CLOTHING, &c.

At the RUTHERFORD HOUSE, STILL CONTINUES.

Large audiences arc attracted through tire Lowness of the Prices.

3STO EH/VE.
Guelph, 24 January:

Royal Insurance Co’y
OF EXOI.ÀND.

cACTION.

CAPITAL - - «IOOOO OOO.

AVIDSON & CHADWfCK

are Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established in 1825.
The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona

ble rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: 818,000,000, and the Company have 
made tho deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion ot Canada required.by the new Act.

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD !
The success of this most delicious ‘and unri

valled Condiment having caused certain dealers 
to "apply the liame pf Worcestershire Sauce to their 
own inferior compounds, the public is hereby in
formed that the only way to secure the genuine, 
is to

ASK FOR LEA &YERRINS’ SAUCE,
And to sue that their names are ui>on the wrapper, 
labels, stopper and bottle.

Some of the foreign' markets having been sup
plied with a spurious Worcestershire Sauce, upon 
the: Wrapper, and labels ol" which the liâmes of 
Lea & Perrins have been forged. L. & P. give 
notice that they have furnished their correspoml- 

•crits with power of attorney to take instant pro
ceedings agaii st Manylacturers and Vendors of
such,orany^tber intimations by which tlieir right 
may be infringed.

ASK FOR LEA & PERRINS'SAUCE AND SEE 
name on Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stul’per.

Wholesale and for export by .the Proprietor 
Worcester; Crosse w Blackwell, London, &c. 
and by Grocers and Oilmen generally.

January fth, 1809. - w

All parties arc hereby cautioned against pur
chasing or negotiating, (on neeo.unt ol value not 
having been received,) two Promissory Notes ; the 
first for $23, payable on the 1st of March, 18bV|; 
the other for 835, payable about the let December, 
1809, both made jointly by John Johnson amlAn 
gus Johnson, in favor of Malcolm McNeviu.gMR 

I JOHN JOHNSON,
Siu, Jia t, «Wit A56VS WUSHVI'.

South-half Lot 19,
J.ot 18* • 
Lot 25, 
Lot 14, 
Lot 15. 
Lot 10,

N i Lot 17, 
Lot 18,
I A>t 19,
* ot 1.1, -

4th
7tlr
5th

121'!,‘ 
12th 
12th 
12th 
13th

W* SALLY LTJISm’S 'r&f
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

b. wwm

FRESH MARK

Have a number of FARMS for sale n the Co. 
ol Welliiigtou and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In,Guclph, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH.
I<pt 22, Jn the 10th Concession. 200 acres.
Lots 17, 18 and IV, 8th Con., 600 acres. .

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

whicli are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing tlio centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn on the 
lot.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres wi tlr ,a good stone house and log stable.
Lot No. 22, in 1st Con., of which 130 acres are 

under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard ; 
well watered.

Part of 5, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, good 
building

East alf 9, in 4th Con., 100 acres. 40 cleared.
ERIN.

West-lialf of Lot 8, in the. 1st Con., 100 acres, 
SO cleared, good frame barn and shed,and parting 
and frame dwelling house ; well watered & fenced:

East-half of Lot 32, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 arc 
cleared ; new frame house and barn ; spring creek.

West-lialf of Lot 32, 8tlr Cen., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excclleut bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand fnrsnlein the 

Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5 and 6, coiner of Victoria and Walnut 
Btreots, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
Wcst-lmlf of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings—100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which arc cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 260 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Cop., 100 acres ; 00 acresclcared, 
all dry laud ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Cou., Div. D., 140 acres : 

90 acres improved; frame dwelling house, and 
frame bank bam and sheds, well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard on the farm ; and being so 
near tire Town, and on tire Gravel Road, makes 
this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Large storey stojnc house with verandah, 

stabling and garden, arid $ of an-acre of land, oil 
Dublin Street, at present occupied by Joseph 
Hobson-, Esq.

Hiver Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being ou 
the lots.

Water Privilege and Itllll Site,con
taining-13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 and 6, inOliver’sSur 
v-ey, on llio Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 10, 22, 23, 25, 30, 31, 35, 36, 4'), 41, 
49, 50, 51, iu Webster's Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and tho river Speed.

Lot 4, on the uortlr side of Pearl Street, with a 
double frame house.

Lot 150, corner of Gordon and Wellingtou-Sts.
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on which 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Quarry Lota,',being Nps. 21, 22,42" 

and 43 on the Waterloo lload.
' Two storey brick house ou Queen Street, with 
stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J. P. 
Martin.

Park Lota in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe, 
containing from 3 to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37, SSaml 39, front
ing on the Woolwich Rond, and 20, 27, 28, 29 30, 
31 2,33, 34, 35, 30, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 ill rear,
acr: lots each, in one block.

Also, lot 15, fivencres, a beautiful lot, we fenc
ed, çml in a high state of cultivation.

Thnso lots arc admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and the terms of credit arc extremely

Lot 388. Market Street, nextto Mr. Heffeman’i 
residence.

LUTHER.
North-half Lot 18, in tho 4tlr Con. 100 acres.

Lot 4.
Lot 5,

N i Lot 13,
Lot II, 121 h ” 200

County of Halt on.
ESQUESINC.

W J Lot 30, 3rd Concession, 95 acres, 05 clear- 
led. Good brvldiugs.

Prompt attention will be given to all prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
General Age Town Hall Buildings, Gae’olr 

Guelylr, 25 th January. dw

& CRMKERS
Fie-nie Biscuits, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Crackers, Captain Biscuits. Fancy Biscuits. All war

ranted fresh made by a splendid.new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

juelpli, January 22. 1609. BERRY.
Mr3. ROBINSON’S

DOMINION STORE

MRS. ROBINSON begs to inform her patrons, 
arid tho public, that she is still in the 

old stand and is able and Willing to supply the 
want» of all who give her a cal' She Iris lately 
received a fine
Stock of Dried aud other Fruits.

Beilin Wools ; also tire Large*1. Bid' 
to be had in any store in tmvi . iiuluilillg Eng: 
ltsh. Fingering, Clouded, Ber n, double and 
single, F'eccy, Merino, and laii.y A>*o<>ls of 
ever y description. All kinds of Canadian Yams.

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also, Ladies' Breakfast Shawls. Stockings of all 
colours, of the best quality made and. can be 
bought cheap.

Stumping.and braiding done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON

Guelpli, Jan. 2$ 1809. dwtf

GO

GO

*

•f

SEE

THE

COMING

PROSPECTUS.

j^-EW AUCTION BOOMS.

GEO. LESLIE,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

So. 3 May’» Block, - Guelph,
(Next door to Carroll's Grocer)1 Store),

Every attention paid to Sales of .Mer
chandize, Household Furniture 

■ and Farm Stock.
83* Prompt and careful returns inadfi.of all tales.

References : —Jas, Massie, Ésq., Gnelph ; 
Messrs. C. &■ J. Symon, Aetbn"; Jas. Barclay, 
Esq., of Barclay & McLeod, Georgetown ; R, A. 
Leslie, Esq., Bank of B. N. A., London David 
Arnott, Esq., Toronto.

VALENTINESl
FOR THIS SEASON

MORGAN’S DOMINION

HAIR-DRESSING PARLOR
---------h

HAVING had large .experience in Cutting and 
Dressing Hair in the Oid Country and in 

the British army, where a great deal of good taste 
had to be displayed to meet the requirements of 
aspiring young officers, and having carried on the 
business for half a year, and prospered well in 
Guelph, I will only add that being now assisted 
by Mr. JOHN THORN, long and favorably known 
hr Guelpli, I am better able to give satisfaction 
than any in tire profession. Having observed a 
good deal of carelessness in many barbershops in 
regard to-thc lather cups and hair brushes, I am 
determined to keep them clean, as is well known 
I have done In the past. Best Hoir Dye used. A 
call is solicited where dyeing Is needed. Come, 
gentlemen of Guelph, come all. SatLff.vtion guar
anteed or nothing charged. Special attention paid 
to Ladies' and Children's Hair—tho latter only 
charged 10 aeuts for liai r cutting. BST Remember 
tire shop—St. George's Square, behind the English 
Church, Gufelph.

Guelpht JauauljrSl, dw,ly E. MORGAN

Cupid’s Headquarters
‘Will be at 9HEWAN'S"OLD STAND,

J. B. TH.ORNTON
• Will shortly present to

ALL LOVERS I

Great and small, a beautiful assortment of 
VALENTINES,

Comic, Sentimental and Artistic,

J. B. THORNTON.
Guelpli, January 22. 2d

Q.IFTS AND PRESENTS FOR

NEW YEAR.

Nothstandipg the tremendous rush at Christ 
mas, there is still at

J". HCTJTXTTBIVS,
Wyndliam Street, Guelph,

not only the largest and most select, but also the 
cheapest assortment of general

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.
suitable for this season of the year to be found 

west of Toronto. Call and sec.

Writing Desks
Dressing Cases

Work Boxes,
Ladies’ Companions

At less than Toronto Prices.
Slippers, Ottomans, Wools, Toys and Fancy 

Goods ad infinitum at

' J. HUNTER'S,
Opposite tho English Church, Wyndham S 

elph December 29th " dw

>RIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE next door 
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyndliam 
Street, Guelpli.

References :—Drs.
' Clarke & Orton, Mc

Guire, Herod andMc- 
Grcgor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan- 

ilips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentists, Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain. 

Guelpli,(13th Jan, 1809 dw

OYSTERS
BY MEASURE.

-----------^

Bring Your Bowls and Pails
And get them.filled witlr OYSTERS at WALK

ER'S, and save the. price of cans and canning.

HUGH WALKER.
Guelph, Jiui. 15. do tf

B”~ OAItDING and DAÏ SCHOOL FOli 

YOUNG LADIES.
CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce tiiather 
school will ro-open (D. V.)on the 4tltM)f- 

Jannary, 1869.
Guclpn, 24th December. d



Suetpfo Evening petmy

MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 25, 1869

Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

Fearful Slaughter.

JOHN HOGG’S
WONDERFUL

CHEAP SALE,
Commencing on Thursday, Jan. 7,1869.

‘.Gyizzy, woman,’ said Thomas, clapping 
her affectionately on the shoulder, ‘ it’s the 
very thing I was thinkiy’ on’.’

‘What! you.tinnkiu’ o' it?*
‘ A the mud alane.'
4 Did ever onybody ken the like !’ exclaim

ed Grizzy, with extravagant delight. 4 Then, 
we’ll tok’ her home at ance,; Tammas. Noo 
that the tlitaug o’ harvest is owre, and the 
lang winter’s afore us, Hannah and me will 
ba’e plenty time tae nurse her and feed her 
wi’ the pan and the spune. Losh, Thomas, 
will we send for her the morn?’

‘lloolie a wee, Grizzy, lass,’rejoined the 
more sober-minded Thomas. 4 A thing o’ 
this kind is no tae be settled in a minute.
Wha kens but some o’ the bairn’s folk may 
turn up—it’s faither, or auntie, or. grannie, 
or some ither body that it belangs tae.’

‘There’s little appearance o’ that,’ ans
wered Grizzy. 41 hae my ain thouchts 
about it’s ptiir deid mither. Mrs. Garrick, 
the only, ane -that saw her in life, except 
Wandering Ned, says she’s shure the lassie 
had a misfortune, and that the faither is no 
like tae mak* ony speerin's after either her 

• or the wean she was likely tae have,’
4 It may be sac,’ responded Thomas. 1 At 

ony rate we’ll take her in the meantime, and 
if them that’s mair sib come for her we’ll 
e’en hae tae gi’e her up. If no, we’ll keep 
her tae oorsells, and be as kind tae her as if 
ahe was oor ain.’

So it was settled between them, and the j 
parish authorities were only too glad to be 
relieved of the trouble and expense of taking 
charge of the little waif that had been so 
strangely cast into their midst, Before that 
week was out, the friendless little one, 
friendless no longer, was snugly and luxuri
ously housed at the Holme, and Grizzy and 
her maids took to the work of nursing it 
with ardour and delight.

ÈSS5SS;Extraordinary Bargains. Given!
worthy farmer and his wife. > 

whose hearts were being already knitted 
towards it, entertained the belief, amounting 
to a hope that they would remain in perma
nent and undisputed possession. The next 
thing to set about was the baptizing of the 
child, and a name haj to be fixed on.

4 Wull wo ca' her Grizzy, after yersel’?’ 
naked Tammas, as one day lie held the cup 
while his better half plied the spoon between 
it and the infant’s mouth.
Hi4 Deed no/Tammas, I wad like ttie gie her a 
bonnier name than that. What w.ad yo say 
tae Jeannie?—my puir sister’s name, ye 
ken.’

* Just as ye like, dawtie. For my pairt I 
think Grizzy just ns bonny a name as the 
ither, but, as ye say, Jeannie wull remind us 
o’ yer puir sister that's lyin’ in the mools.
Sae Jeannie let it be.’

This matter having been decided, all the 
neighbours were invited tu the llolme to 
the christening. Tammas manfully held up 
the child before the minister, and took upon 
him the parent’s vows—vowing inwardly at 
the moment that he would cui - ientiously 
perform them—and the Bicopin : infant re
ceived the name of Jeannie Sine', tr.

About a fortnight before the 1 ptism, and 
just as the afternoon of a me low 'ctober day_ 
was verging towards suiLset Wa lering Ned' 
came stalking .over the M< or wards Sin- 
clairtown. This was his first appearance on 
the scene since, the night of the eventful oc
currences we have narrated, and in some i-f 
which he had borne so. ccnspiciuus a pari.
Since then, be bad been roatnintf in a re
mote part of the country—p.irposi^y going a 
far distance from the Strath—1 .iis en
counter with Nell and his subseip. Mit inter
view with her in the keeper’s ho ise bad so 
vividly brought to his mind those sorrowful 
experiences of his past life which iad un
hinged his existence and produced L.s wan
dering habits, that he felt impelled to put a 
great distance between him and the place 
where the painful memory had been so 
strongly called for—in order that some time 
might elapse ere he could return, that the

Sower ot his emotion might be subdued, and 
îat be might recover that composure, cheer

fulness, and happiness of nature which the 
intervening years of his harmless wandcrii.T 
life had brought him.

It was several days ere his wonted calm
ness returned to him, and having taken s v- 
eral days more for that calmness to settle 
itself, he set his face agaui in the direction of 
Strathmac. The pooiS^yrl he had aided in 
euch terrible extremity had raised a strong 
interest in his warm heart. Her beat iy,

South, and friendlessness would have d -ie 
hat in any case,' but the sad and m iur ' ii 
etory she had imparted greatly deepened it, 

and he longed to see her again, and know 
that she was being cared for in her forlorn 
condition. Not a word of what had trans
pired in the interval had • reached him, and 
ne now approached the neighbourhood of 
Baigley Castle in the hope ot finding Nell 
better, and in a more hopeful and cheerful 
state of mind. He bad regarded the de
sponding fears she had expressed as nothing 
more than misgivings induced by the weak
ness incidental# to ner situation, and never 
doubted that with returning strength she 
would have become more cheerful and 
hopeful. ,

This morning (Monday) was the cold
est this season. The thermometer mark
ed 15 below zero at 7 o’clock.

Special JYoliccs-
^TL ’̂i'l^Na^BAlïSAM!....

Fui: TltR.ÇÙRK OF

CONSUMPTION!
Ami all discuses that lvail In it, such as Coughs, 

neglected Colds,Vain in the Chest, and all Diseas
es of the Lungs *

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It has now been before the. Public for a number 

oT years and has giiiiad for itself a'
World-Wide Reputation.

Physicians recommend it in their practice a:vl 
the formula from which it is prepared is highly 
commended by Medical Journals. Call at the 
Druggists and get a pamphlet. Every Druggist 
sells th Balsam.

PERRY DAYIS&.KON, Proprietors 
Nov. 17. dw3m .Montreal P. O

HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN IIAIR RE
NEWED.

-The basis of its remedial properties is a vege 
table compound.

It will restore Grey Hair to its original color.
It will keep the Ilalr from falling out.
It cleanses the soalp and makes the hair soft, 

mstrous and silken.
It Is a splendid hair dressing.

R. V. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. II., Proprietors. 
K5" For sale by all dmggists.

PERUVIAN SYRU1-.

supplies the blood with its"Life Element, Iron, 
givmg strength, vigor and new life to the whole

If thé thousands who are suffering from 
DYSPEPSIA. 1) K B I 1.1 T Y, F E M A L h 

WEAKNESSES. Ac.
. would-but test the virtues of the Peruvian Syrup 

the client would not only astonisli themselves . 
would please all their friends, for Instead of I- 
tngcros :, ‘all gone* and miserable, they xVouldhc 
cheerful, Vigorous and active.

A distinguished Jurist writes,to £ frit rid as fid
I have tried the Pmivian Syrup, ami the result 

ully sustains your prediction. It lias ninth-aNew 
Mail of inn, inf-isvil into my system new vigorancl 
energy ; I am no lunger tremulous ami debilitated, 
as w ien you last saw mo. but stronger, hearth-, 
add with larger capacity for .labor, mental and 
ph’ sical, than rt any time during the last .7 years

Tnousamls have been changed by the use of this 
remedy from weak, sickly, «tillering creatures; to 
strong. luiailliA. a liliiapny men and women ; and. 
Invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a 
trial.

The genuine has “ Peruvian Syrup"blowing 
the glass. A 32 page pamphlet .will be sentfree.

J. P. DINtiMORK, Proprietor, Nm 3ti, Dcny-St 
New York. Sold by all Druggists. Northrop & 
Lyman, General Agents, Newcastle.*Olit

Jan 9 dv.iij.

All the Goods offered will he put at and under 
actual Cost Prices.

amazing Inducements are to be offered at

THE GOLDEN LION

$30,000 Worth of
Staple & Fancy Goods

Must be disposed of during this Tnonth.nud. February

BELOW IS A LIST OP SOME OF THE LEADING 
LINES THAT I WILL OFFER

Will Actual CgQfëft
5-4 Coloured Cobourgs and Mohairs, at-. 
5-4 do do do
7-4 Thibet Cloths ..............................  ............
5-4 Fancy Plaids -....... ....................................
Rich Fancy Dresses, ••••....................................

do do do ......................  .................
do do do ••••-........  ................. .......

French Merinoes,...............................................
do do ................................................
do do ...................... ..........................

Coloured Winceys at IO Cents per yard.
do o   .........
do o • ••»........................•..........
do do -v ...........  ••
do do ..................... ..................

Balmoral Skirtings, at....................................
do do ....................................
do do .................................  ■

Double Long Shawls I.......................................

10c. worth 15c.

do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

MANTLES AND JACKETS, HALF PBICE.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 50c. per yard.
Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 75c. worth $1-25.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, 88c. worth $1.50.

Hen's Fur O&psrHalf Price.
Cotton Flannels at lût’., worth 22 e. All-Wool heavy Canadian Tweed, at 50p., worth 75. All-Wool 

Canadian Cloth at 50c.. worth 75c.

An immense Reduction in White and Grey 
Cottons, Shirting Flannels, Shirting 

Winceys, &c.

$9,000 Worth of Ready-Made Clothing!
AT HALF PRICE IN MEN’S AND BOY'S COATS. PANTS AND VESTS.

This is the Greatest Chance to obtain Goods at a Trifle 
that has ever occurred in Guelph.

J. JEANNERET,
FROM ESC LAND,

Established in London. Ont. 1842 and In 
Guelph 1803,

WORKING WilTl'BHAIEl
AND JEWELER

DAY’S block:,
Opposite the Mark Guelph..

Just received n-choice variety of Cheap Goods 
suitable fur Christmas in l New" Year's gilts. Pnr- 
tlmilaMitteiitum paid tp wiring of Watches,"
Clocks and Jewellry.

Guelph, December 17th. dvv

MOXTREAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlandto Liver 

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.

£m£1£’.‘7,(Lucll,1,to Liverpool, 883.50and $63.60 
STB RAGE, do do 832.00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, 873.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do 847.00.
STEERAGE , io do 831.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates Issued to bring friendsout, at the 
lowest rates. For Tickets, tate-rooms anil 
every information àpply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Guelph, A ril 1, 1608, Ag-nt, G. T. It .Guelph

m
WE have opened our stock of Fins., f mir-own 

manufacture, which we will sell at LOW 
PRICES, viz :

EXTRA 1»AHH RINK 
ROY AS. ERMINE

N11M IM XN NQITRII t I. 
RIVER .MINK

I t i,ILS’ HOODS

And a full assort incut of CII1 LDH lîN'S FURS, 
GENT'S MUFFLERS ami GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, &v

Ct"/The highest price-paid fur .Raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Market Square.
Guelph, 3rd Nov. :lw4m

LEBER & WOOD VARD.
CHARLES HEATH

JJ AS opened a Lumberand Wood Yard on

QiBto-St: Wertvf Eftlish .Hnt^
Where Lumber of all kinds can be had in lots to 

suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
For sale by the coni, half-cord and quarter 

cord, ami delivered iu.any part of the Town.

FLOUR & FEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, dclivcml in an 

part of the Town according to order.
63" All orders from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH

Guelph. May 14.1868

c ÜNARD OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

LEAVING New Y ork every Th ursday for Queens 
town or Liverpool.
FARE FROM HA Mil. TON 

Flrf-t Cabin, - - $87, gold valu»
Steerage - - - - 29, “
Berths not enured until paid for. For further 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES A CO. 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

Agefots for thcHrje and New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York #7, gold value 

Hamilton 1st June, 1868. dw

MEDICAL HALL, ^JIJELPH,

Call at th e Me n heter ©
parting with four Hon©ye

The Golden Lion has got his “ back up.” Don’t you hear 
him Roar ?

TOILET Requisites!
<

Hair, NaiL& Tooth prushes.
A Splendid Assortment of "V

Rimmel's,Edes’,& Lubin’s^

Choice Extracts

Honey, Glycerine, Almond, Ruse and Brown 
Windsor

Ifê'SOAPS'Sé
Amylo-Clyvcrine Toilet Powder, Oriental Hair 

Powder, Puff Boxes, Turkey Sponges, Ac The 
largest, cheapest and most varied assortment ever 
imported into Guelph now being opened at the 
Medical Hill

E. HARVEY & CO.
Guelph, Jnn, 10. dw

V

JOHN HOGG.

ALUABLB and DESIRABLE
DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.

That eligible and commodious Stone Dwelling 
House and Lot containing nearly half an acre of 
ground, with large Stables and out-houses com
plete, the residence of the late Dr. Parker, situate 
outlie corner of Market ami Dublin Streets.— 
This property is but a -short distance from the 
Market and business part of the Town, and is an 
admirable location as a d vclliugfora professional 
or business man.. The above property will be 
said on easy terms, which may be known by 
applying to

GEORGE ELLIOTT. <»r 
N. IHGIMIOTHAM,

Guelph', Jan. 2. dwlm tors

Golden Lion, Guelph, January 6,1809

Any Goods Booked will be at my
Regular

«"DOMINION HOTEL,
1> GUELPH.

JOHN BUNYAN begs to inform bis friendsand 
the public that he hys leased the above Ho

tel, in the 13R1CK HOUSE, MACDONNÈL-ST., 
a few doors above Higinlxituam’s Drug Store,and 
immediately opposite Messrs. Sliarpo's Scedstorc, 
There is a good stable attached to the honsç.witn 
good and commodious stabling. Every attention 
will, be paid to customoù in order to secure their 
comfort and convenience. Thebest ofliquorsnnd 
cigars always kept at the liar. Good accommoda
tion foe Hoarders by the week at reasonable rates. 

U ut-lph, J ul) 13 th. dv. ly.

“ The Moon shines still, though little dogs bark at it.”

SO THE

CABINET AND METROPOLITAN
ORGANS

Continue to arrive iriety

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE.
WIlAT’d IN A NAME? COME AND SEE

Guelph, January 16.
W. WARNER CLARKE,

daw tf Market Square, Guelph

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OP DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

WM. STEWART,
In returning thanks to his friends and t he public 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on lilm for the 
last thirteen years, respectfully Intimates his 
ntentlou of retiring from the Befall Business.

In order to facilitate tile entire, clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, 6th JANTABY, 
commence the GBEAT SALE, when Goods will 
he offered at Cost, and In many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of tills rare oppor
tunity of securing flrst-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered In Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extmtordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January the Books will' 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOB CASH.

N. B.—Tills is no clap-trap sale, as the sub 
scribcr Is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wyndliam Street, Guelph ) 

Dec." 3Qth, 1S6S. S dw

JACKSON & HALLETT,
GROCERS,

NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
At JACKSON & HALLETT’S, WyndhamlSt., Guelph.

Now Pruncs;aud|FrullB at JackeonE&|Hallett’e.

Splendid Mixed Tea aî 75 Cents per lb.
A.T JACKSON Sc HALLETT’S.

Very Fine JAPAN and HYSON TEAS, at Jackson & HaUet's.
CIGARS, the best Brands, at JACKSON dt HALLETT

VERY FINE OLD PORT AND SHERRIES
At JACKSON & HALLETT’S. The Lowest Prices at

J+iCKSO*Y iç HALLETT’S.
Guelph, January 14. dw

1869 FEARFUL PANIC. 1869

#15,000 WORTH OP

CANADIAN GOODS
To be rushed off before the 1st March, at the 

BRITANNIA HOUSE.

IN ORDER to make room for Spring Goods HEFFERNAN BROS, are determined to clear out their 
Immeuie Stock of Canadian Goods >

AT PANIC PRICES!
Consisting in part of TWEEDS, FULL CLOTHS, SATINETTS, FLANNELS, BLANKET , carfe, 

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &c. Call at once, and call early.

THIS IS ONE OF HIE FEW CHANCES THAT RETAIL PURCHASERS 
have of Buying Goods at LESS than Wholesale Prices.

Britaunia House, Wyndham-St.. Guelph.
HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.

Jan V. dw

Q>LLERY OF ART.
R. W.~LAIRD,

Looking Glass and Picture toi
MANUFACTURER, .

9 King-Ht. West, ^
TORONTO.

The Trade supplied with Washable, Gilt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Looklr.gGUi* 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to 

ÏUlCBtt?, 16*. Al'lil 16^. v'.v iy

DOMINION SALOON
f res sc evswsasi
OF the beet quality always on hand, and served 

unto all stylos at short notice : also for sale 
by the keg or can. The Bar Is supplied with Li

quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, 44 Tom 
and Jerry." tSB" LUNCH between the hours ot 
12 noon and 3 p. m.

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelph, 17th Ç.tuLu. d



INTECH (1984) associates
Phone: (519) 686-1970 

After Hours: 657-0390
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

THIS -ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION
& w*

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE
This splendid Hair Dye is the best In tli 

world. The only true mid. perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
Nq ridiculous tints. Remedies tlio effects of bad 
dyes, invigorates, and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by all Druggists 
andPerfumcrs, and prdperly applied at Batchel
or’s Wig Factor No. lü.Bond-St. N Y. dly

COMMERCIAL.
Guelyli Markets 

Merc u it y office ,(1u iii.vn. / 
January 5i5, •> f

Flour It 1(W lbs 
Fall Wheat, V hush 
Spring Wheat Id bush 
Oats V) bush 
Peas do 
Barley do 
Hay tou

Shingles,[liar 
Wood, D dor-1 
Wool

SFBOIi

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD 003STKT.

Eggs, 9 dozen 
Butter, (store packed) y tt> U IS 

do (dairy packed) It lb v 2u 
Geese,'each ........ 0 TO
Turkeys each ............ 0 75
Chickens, y pair ............. 0 25
Ducks, do ............ 0 40
Potatoes, or bushel............ 1 00

• Apples, y bag .......... 1 00.
Lamb,’y lb .............- 0 04
Beef ......... 4 00
Beef, y lb ........... 0 03
Pçfck, y 100 lbs.....................  s 00
Sheep Pelts each ............ "50
Lambskins ..... 0 50
Hides • ............  5 5->-

Woodmudob S. Olmsted, Secretary. | Guy R. Phelps, President. ! Zepiiasiah Prestos. V. vPrc 
Edwin W. Bryant. Actuary. ] Lucian S. MfiLcox, Medical Examiner.

ORGANIZED IN 1816. - - CHARTER PERPETUAL
The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, nmpbvving over 55,000 members. A purely 

Mutual Company—its Assets being exclusively lu its niciiil-ers.

$ 2 75 j ASSETS, 321,000,OOO-Acquired by prudent alid economica ninitogênivut of twehty-tiVo years 
1 15 I without the nid of a siofele dollar Of original capital.
1 ?- SURPLUS ASSETS, #0,301,907—AU liiollta divHe.l 
0 83 bolder is a member. There are no Stockholder:-.
1 24 1 ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averaged ov-r 50 jut 

12 5 ' ! of dividends paid the menibera since its organization, 12.
‘ «W ! I - S SUCCESS UNPARALLELED, h ha*arrived at tie- -xtra-inli,
I ;,u | tlie Income froiii Annual Interest alone is more than suffi i nt to pav all its
"• of losses paid by the Company, $0,808,528.
II ■ ! I l'S-lt esponsibii.itV.

: tiie members. E a h polio 

mlally. Total aniomi

Removal,—Card of Thanks, Hon esty the best Feltey
.GTS 1 FACTS 1

lvlitlou where 
Total amount

1 50 | Amount Intmrctl I'InVuI year 1807 
Income received

’.- For every $100 of Liabilities, it has $151 of Assets. 

LAST YEAR’S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
$45,047,101.00

..... ... 7,530,880.10
0 ■» | During its last fiscal veartliis.Company paid to its living numbers, and to tie- families of Us -1 - 
1 12 ceased members,nearly $2,000,000, an-1 at the same.time added..mon- thin FiiVU MILLION'S 
T 25 j to its accumulated capital. The whole record of tiiis Company lias been one of prudent maiiigcineiit 
U),» ! and prqsperOtt* advancement. \ Amuiig the older anil leading'Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
7 OB "I «■xpensvs to uv-miedias, through its entire history, been tin- lowest -if any.
<> 12 ITS LIBERALITY. It ac-ommodatvs til.: insured by giving-redit for part premium, and 
V 50 j ■ grants insurance to meet all the contingencies and w.-juts to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
1 OU I Its issues policies, on a single life from $100 to $25,000.
I 00 j Amouute«l deposited with Rv- èivçv General of Canada, $140,000.
15 00 I Medical Referee—DR. IIEROD. DANIEL D. SILLS, jQ,

vwr. hoover,
CXftMAN and Livery StaVilo Keener, begs .

thank his patrons and IWpublic for.their 
support, and to inform them Unit he lias
Remove dtotlic New Stone Stable, In 

rear of Miller’s Hotel,
WEST MACDONNELL STREET

.Orders mav be 1-ft at liis olllee in the Stable, a 
his In.use, m ar the Alma Block, or at Miller’s Ho
tel. and " ill lie promptly attended to.

THE CAB STAND
For tlio winter will be at the corner of Mr. 

Hogg's Dry Goo-ls.St-ne.
Guelph, Dee. 10th, ISOS d»m

Still on the War Path

OYSTERS, OYSTERS
SOLE AGENT FOR J. LÜD1NGTON tc C'O’ri

SELECT BALTIMORE OYSTERS

iole Agent for W. Sharp's tfnrivnlE.l

Money Market.
Jackson s Ex- htax-.i: Okkick. ( 

Guelph, Jan. 25, IS JO )
.Gold, 105).
Greenbacks bo’t at 72 to72), sold at7:1-: to 73)c. 
Silver bought at 4 dis. ; sold at ;i.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55-:. to 00

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Lixhngstonc & Co’s, report by special 

•Telègrapli.to ‘Evening Mercury. '
Montreal, January 26, 1869.

■- Flour receipts—2,600" bbls. Market linn but 
quiet. Sales of stroûg superfine at $5(<t85:lo ; 
other grades nominal. Grain—wheat ; no report
ed transactions. Peas—no demand over '90c. 
Coarse grains nominal. Provisions—pork mess 
selling in small parcels at $27. Ilogs. scarce ; 
sold at 88.00. Lard firm at unchanged rates. 
Ashes—pots steady : pearls neglected.

Flour—Extra, 35 37 to 35 50 ; Fancy, 85 10 to 
85 15 ; Welland Canal Superfine', $4 95 to 85 00 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat, $4 90 to $5 05 
Superfine No.. 1 Western wheat, 84 95 to 85 00 

"No. 2 do., $4 45 to $4 50 : Bag Hour, $2 40 to 
32 50. .Wheat—Canada Fall," 81 15 to $1 10; 
Spring, $1 16 to §1 17 ; Western, 81 10 to 81 11; 
Oats, per 32,lbs. 45c to 46c. Barley, per 43 lbs. 
$1 20 to 31 30. Butter—dairj 22c to 24c store 
packed 20c to 22c. Ashes—Pots 35 56 to 85 60, 
pearls 85 50 to 35 55. Pork-Mess, 320 50-to 827 00 ; 
Prime, 37 00 to $7 50. Peas, 90v to 92c.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, Jan. 23.

! Guelph, 2Sth December.

terni Agent for Cauadix.
GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Gjielph.

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !

a. faiSsSST& ce.
WOULD intimate that ns their Mr. Thoms-m is retiring from business, the " June of thvi-Tsite 

must be sol-land tlie business wound up. To facilitate this, they have detciniinc-l to*

Commence a Clearing Sale on Monday 21st Dec.,
When they will offer their Immense stccYof

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

AT COST AND UNDER. As this is a rare opportunity of securing first-class Goods at auction 
j prices, they would recommend all to take advantage of tlie great bargains which shall be given.

-,-------- 1------— j There will positively be no credit given during this sale. All indebted to the iirii^aretros
Fall wheat $1 14 to $1 15 ; spring wheat ; pectfully requested to call aiid settle their accounts at once..

$l 04 to $U 05 ; flour, No. 1 super, $4 5Ô,

:r^io^rley,13eipei,’81ct0S6ei! A. THOMSON & CO
------  ■ ouclph 17 th December 1863 * c, dw.

r|Ml E subscriber begs to inform )v 
1 aiul tin: public that he is si ill Inlc
......... able às ever t-i attend tc all orders that
lay he left with him at the well known ol-l stand,

ON CORK STREET,
Opposite Deady’s Hotel,

Where lieis prepared. as formerly to make up

CLOTi-nisra
>f every description at short notice, and in 

superior style.
TO FARMERS.
Having had 30 years experience, and devoting 

all his time to the. business, he can make up 
Home-made Ulotli iviil" trim it cheaper 
than - an lie dune at any other establislmiviit in

it if All work carefully finished, and at inoder-
1,lUs WM. MITCHELL.

lin-lph 2nd Nov dw3m

FINNAN HADDIES.
Also, agent for Platt & Co’s. BALTIMORE OYSTERS.

HTTGKEC WA.LICE3H;,
Guelph, January 14. Importer and Wholesale Dialer Guelph

mmamm
AT THE

BRADFORD HOUSE
DRESS GOODS!

Another LARGE ARRIVAL at 12) Cents, worth DOUBLE the Money.

DOC TO It DAVIS

. ket, and it 
\ Royal Hole 

_a Cache ct 
*8?* hours day a

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, Jan. 23.

Barley,. 1 _20_lo„l. 25 ;_pess, 60eAq j?5c ; j 
oats, 55c to 56c; spring wheat, 1 00 to 103; 
white wheat, 112 to 1 12 ; red winter, 1 08 ! 
tc 1.09 • , -

rpiiE \ -

EnitaWe Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES. * .

Hvntl 0fllv<‘,02 Broadway,New York.
W. O. BUCHANAN,

S Great tit. Jiunes-St., Montreal. General A gen 
for the Dominion of Canada.

COLIN SEWELL, M. D., Examining Physician, 
Dr. R. L. MAC DONNELL, Consulting 
GEORGE MACREA, Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The rapid advance of the Society to the very 
front rank among American Life Insurance Com
panies, the unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the year, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
the most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject for unfeigned congratulation 
by the Managers of tlio Society to every policy- 
holder, and an assurance to the public that it 1ms 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank:of Tub Equitable among all American Com
panies, as to New Business done since its orgnn- 
zation. stands as follows In I860 it was the 
ninth ; in 1861 the eight ; in 1862 and 1863 the 
seventh ; in 1864 and IS65 the sixth ; in I860 the 
fourth : in 1867 (fiscal year) the second, 
by Insurances effected on the most" favorable terms 

GEO. MURTON, Agent for Guelph. 
Guelph, December 4th. ' dtf

STF.KL AMALGAM BELLS!
The undersigned beg to no

tify the public that they have 
commence the manufacture 
of larger bells than they hav 
hitherto ina-le. After manu
facturing and selling over one 
thousand bells within the last 
seven years, from forty-five 
pounds weight to three lain- .

_______ • ured pounds, we find that our j
uv.— give the best of SATISFACTION In every 
respect, consequently we have commenced the 
manufacture of

BELLS OF 600 lbs. WEIGHT.

CARD

James Massie & Go.,
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCK.” Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and seasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, LIQ
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
&c„ to their numerous friends and 
customers, who will ever find an 
ample stock of superior goods, and a 
courteous .'welcome! at the. ALMA 
BLOCK.”

Guelph, 9th Dec.,|lS6$. daw tf

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFltiE-Merrich-at. 

directly opposite the Mar
ket, and in rear of the 
" ’ *lotel.

consulted at all
________ ' and evening, on
all Chronic Diseases, Die- 
eases of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery, Ac., to- 
Levher with those of à pri
vate nature. He has de
voted over 30 years to the 
treatment of the above-

. ......... named diseases, and the
success so fa r has been without a parallel, as 
luay be seen from the numerous testimonials 

his possession. ' *
“No Mercury Used—Patients at a dis
tance can be treated by corresponding with 
he Doctor, stating tho symntoms of the dis

ease, age, length of time afiiicted, Ac., and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
as otherwise "directed, securely packed from 
obsei nation- A reasonable remittance on all 
such applications wui be required.

Female Pill*. -Di Davis’ celebrated 
Female Pills for Irregularities Suppression 
of the Menses, Leucorrhuoaor whites .and all 
female difficulties, nave been be.ore the pub
lic for n ye are,and are auniversally
admitted to be best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use.

The doctor can be consuded at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, ns bisqffice is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each )ther, 
unless by consent. Î3" No charge for advice 
when obtained at tho office, if by letter, $1.

All letters must bo addressed (prepaid) f 
Dr. Davis,.kl. D., Hamilton, and to contain: 
postage stamp when an answer is required. 

Hamilton-, 1st July, 1868. dw

tfâr* JACKETS ! JACKETS!
Jackets at Panic Pri-fts Astpichnn Jackets, Sealskin Jackets, Whitney,—Black and Coloured.^ 

‘ Petersham,—Black and Coloured, and an immense variety of

FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT $1.00.

Table Linen and Sheetings.
The BRADFORD HOUSE is .till a Household WoM ajuo 

ings of every description. CA L.L AND EXAMINE.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGEHY
Successors! n Guelph to T rotter.

Ofllce, over Higiiibotlifiiii’s Drugstore
, puelph, nd August, 868. dw

MY STOCK OF

Composition Bells, and we warrant tliem 
for one year. The public will find it to their 
advantage to encourage home manufacture.

We a’so manufacture the celebrated Job 
Morris FIRE-PLACE WO<>D STOVE, so well 
adapted for hotels and schudl-hotiscs.

JONES & CO.
Markham Post Ollli-e, /)ntario; 

Mark.i.ini, 17th HeeeiiiWr wly

HE fiVELPH MELODEOX COM
PANYT

GROCERIES, TEAS, WINES AND LIQUORS
Ts now complete, ami I an; i-rcpared to sell Goods as l-w as any House West of Montreal, no matte 

fckie what their pretensions may be. Gjve me a c all and preve it. In stock,

Very fine Black, Young Hyson and Japan Teas 
Coffees, Tobaccos, Sugars

Pickles, Sauces, Lobsters, Sardines 
Bottled Ales and Porter.

Wines antEIoiquors—Best Brands
Mart ell Brandy, Jnivs Rol-i.- Bnra-ly, Vi net Castillion & Co’s Brandy, Seigneete Brain) v, Holland an.l 

Ol-l Tom Gin, Rum, very line Old Port Wine. Pale ami Brown tiiiorrv, Hnv’s 8-titeh Whiskey, 
Camlacliic Scutch Whiskey, Stewart's tivotvh Whiskey, Danville's Irish Whiskey.

WE do nqt believe in bosh and bunkum, but 
deal with facts, and leave the verdiet .iu 

the hands of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We are prepared to prove, ami we positively affirm, 
notwithstanding all the puffing and blowing which 
has become the order of the day, that PREST & 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Street, Guelph, manufac- 
tuie more

seews&EssEess
And employ double the number of Workmen cf 
any other establishment in tlie County of Welling
ton. We invite the public to call and look through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced that we 
arc telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against ma
chine.inn-le Roots ami Shoes. Now we believe, 
ami w.: are confident that - very well-lmlanced mind 
in" Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chinery used in manufacturing Boots and Shoes 
the better. All our staple Boots and it hoes are

T n v,,,,-, j TTTPt) Tl TXTn t „ i tt tt • , made li.v hand, which must be a<lmitted is far su-
j-iabraaoi tiHiJitrLljN G-, Lak6 Huron HGrring, VVllitG Fish perior to any machine mn-lt G-iu-Vs. We have now

Rto XTfxrxr ln-nr ’ on lum-l the largest and bust assortment of BootsOcLlV, 060., very low. and SlmtH aver offered to the people of Wellington
wlii- li ive will sell as cheap as tlie cheapest 

Remember that all bur work is warrantee, and 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 2nd November. dw

rulsor Pure Rye and Malt Whiskey, Bourboy Whiskey.

GREAT FeWIRS
Are always neutral in small squabbles.

0 IT IS WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between' the 

opponents on the south side of Wyndham-st.

Guelph, 5th January -J.-J. rjJLZKTGKDOZKT.

ARCHIBALD McKEAND,
(Successor to JohnwW Murton),

Beg to draw the attention of the public to their 
Melodeoiis and Cabinet Organs, which, in the 
opinion of all competent judges, arc the best that 
are manufactured, aim are sold at prices from 10 
to 20 per cent, lower than those of any good 
American maker. We do not make nameless or 
“ metropolitan ’’ Organs, on which we do not put 
our name, as those nameless instruments arc 
made only for agents, who wish to sell cheap and 
inferior instruments. We were awarded

THE FIRST PRIZE
on both MELODEONS aml.CAWNET ORGANS 
at the Provincial Exhibition tor ISOS, which was 
open to all the world.

As we wnrantall our liiRtrnmeuIr 
for Five Years, the public will easily sc 
that it is to their interest; to buy from us rather 
than from agents of some distant New England 
firm, wno.-e guarantee amounts simply to nothing, 
even on Instruments which they consider good 
enough to pvt their ,ialues on.

LONG CREDIT given to responsible par
ties, or n liberal discount for - ash in full. Usual 
discount to Clergymen, Churches, Schools, ice.

Facto»- and Ware-room in tho Old Gore Bank 
Building, East Market Square.

BELL, WOOD & CO.
Guelph, December lsth. 1*0*.

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. », James Street, HAMILTON.

BILLS. OF EXCHANGE, uncurrent Money and 
_ .Specie bought and sold at best rates.

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance on NewYork rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line cf Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central R. It., and tlie 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana It. R., 
for all points West ami South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and in'. ermediate ports.

Agent for the Keishaw & Edwards’ celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph. Dotr-L -law ly

, Guelph, Ont.
dlxvly

FUNERALS
FUNERALS. .

SPECIAL NOTICE.s

igst Housekeepers^ for cheap'.Furbish'

ÎLLINERY! "=S*
For stylish BONNETS go to the BRADFORD HOUSE.

a For CHE A P II ATS go to the BR AFFORD. HOUSE
The best assortment of FEATHERS, FLOWERS, MILLINERY,

TRIMMINGS,^c., is to be found at the BRADFORDJIOUSEI

PHILIP BISH
Wyndham St et. Guelph, November.2 ti w U

Christmas and Iffew Fear’s Gifts.

For Christmas and .Vfic Fear’s Presents go to

JOHN H. PORTES
'JEWELLERY AND FANCY STORE,

Nextldoor to^r. Berry’s Confectionery Store,LWyndham Street'

• The following cltoice articles will be found injStock

Ladies»5 Companions
Ladies5 Work Boxes

Ladies5 &. Bents9 Writing Desks
Chessmen, Chess, Draught all A Crlbbagc Boards, Inkstands, Book 

Slides, Vases, Parian Figures, Ac.

W&TCK&S, & JEWBfcimir
Of every description, and at all prices, to suit purchasers. A1LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED 
DURING THE HOLIDAYS.

Guelph,17th*Decmeber dw «TOXX2XT JFL. FOUTU.

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
WHOLESALE.

NOW OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses 

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird Bathe 

Lamp Chimneys
- SpeCia JarS, Japanned W.r«.

&c. &c. &c.

The subscriber in returnliigthanks for tlie liber
al patronage bestowed on him in -former years, 
begs to announce that ho has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at considerable expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, as

New RUSTIC Accessories.

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that can be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Largt Photograph« with Fi'amcs he 
intench offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
s requiring a large sized Photograph with 
e frame, or any other Portrait of them.

Jjl SI. WILSON,

Banking, [xchang&& Passage
OFFICE,

No. 5, James Street, HAMILTON.

American Money and Silver, Drafts m 
New York and Sterling Exchange 

Bought and Sold.
Agent for the INMAN LINE of Steamships to 

and from Liverpool. 1 ondon and Cork. Anchor 
Line of Steamships to Glasgow, Londohderry.iuul 
all parts ot" Ireland. Also, to Hamburg, Rotter
dam, Copenhagen, Christiana. Havre, &c., via

Upper Canada Agency of the Pacific Mai 
Line Steamship Company to California.

Guelph, Déc. 1. daw 3m

DIVISION COURTS
For tlio County or Wellington 

ïor 1 SUD. *
Guelph .... January 29;Drayton .
Orange ville, .. Fub. 2;Harristou 
Erin .... •* 3;Mount Forest •' 92
Rock wood “ 4. Arthur . “ - -9s
Elora.y,. “ x 17 Fergus......... “ 94
Glenallan.... . 18,PusIinch .... “ 90

By order,
ALFRED A. BAKER, Clcik.

Guelph, Dec. 2.

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W,
I . UNDERTAKER,
i DnOP, in reai Tif the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
O Douglas Street; HoussJn rear of Mr. F. W 

^ lYliuarv 19 ! Stone’s Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
"* criber intimates tha "The subscriber intimates that he is prepared to

FUNERALS
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

on hand and .nude tv order on the shin tu||fcotie 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BRO
Fee. 29,1868.

hmvlsoiuc 11 mi.e, ur m 1 y utuer rortnm 01 tneill- I -, , —- _ — . — .
selves or friends, wil’ find it to their advautageto LB fl HP 1 I tv FlTInlTI P'S call ami examine specimens and prices. ! Oii.UC A VVID Wi IHUlUgO

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood’s Groccn -------
Store, Wyndlinm-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS.
Guelph Devehiber 12. dw

Gueplh. 28th December
iIMPORTERS.

The Sale of Cloths, Clothing,
AND GENTLEMEN S FURNISHING GOODS,

STILL GOING ON

AT JAMES CORMACK’S,
MERCHANT TAILOR, No. 1, Wyndham 

’ Street, Guelph.

now on hand the Largest. Best Assorted and

BiuLARD IIALL

Adjoining Coulson’s Hotel,

QXJELPH, OÏSTT.
Pour New Plielan Standard American tables.

W O’CONNOItj Proprietor.
do ly

A COMPLETE assortment of i lie latest pattern 
of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread 

Machine Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Turks 
Heel ainl Toe Plates, iv-1., wholesale and ret ’til.

RYAN & OLIVER,
114 Yougc Street, Tor-u-to 

T"ronto, 1st Apr'*, 1868."

Cheapest Stock of Goods in the Province,
Being purchased by. and the Clotlii..

subscriber, ho can with conll-lenc 
the public,

manufactured under, the personal superintendence of th 
'e recommend them to liis numerous customers ajid 
. Anotlter lot of these FINE

BEAVER OVERCOATS

Guelph, June 24.-

TO TAILORS.
AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers, and Points of 

of all size's, Squares, Carved Rules, Straight- 
-lge«,. -Iuroroved Irons, English and American 

Crayons. Bartleets’ Nee-lles, Tapes, &c. All the 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Yonge-st. Toronto 
Toronto, 1st April, 1808. , d

Just made. Will arrive In a few days,

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE CHEAP SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
For which there hat been such a run. Keep tip the demand, and I will keep up the supply at^a low 
prices as can be bought at cost or under.

Guelph,^December 19th. dw JAMES" CO UMAOKa


